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WILLIAM SLOAN ON 
RECIPROCITY AILMENT

REPORTED TO HAVE
BEEN PLANNED IN EAST

WILD PANIC FOLLOWS
EXPLOSION AND FIRE

m ■a INDEPENDENTS RESENT
ACTIONS OF VOLIVAJ ■>4 ’ _j

B IB Brandon Grain Growers Re- 
îech of sÜ

Victims, Mostly Children., Are 
Trampled. Under Foot or 

"*!wwe* -mm tff DëSffi

Conspiracy is Believed o In
clude Several Murde :s

"gr^pOianr^*

Preparations Also Being Mi 
1o Resist State Order Re

garding Vaccination

; s-x &à$jgM 5:K.i .2S
TWirii>i~r' nnrnii

Clifford S■ X;i L;l j
£* m 7A/J&

Z
ts(Tin-.ee Leased Wire.)

Ppokane, Wash., March 6.;—In rolving 
alleged plot on the part of lastern 

Anarchists to kill President Taf : when 
he leaves the White House on : tls va
cation, the contemplated mure dr' of 
Mayor Nelson S. Pratt, the mpr 1er of 
Police Captain J. T. Sullivan anp Mer-
chants‘HPHJH
charges were filed this morning ngalnst 
Stuart Moffett and John Steele. -

(Special to i..e Times. )
Toronto, March 6.—“Tfee reciprocity 

agreement will prove a great stimulus 
to fishing, lumbering and mining, the 
three great industries of British Co
lumbia." Thus spoke William Sloan, 
Nanaimo, ex-M. P, for Comox-Atlin, 
B. C„ this morning. Mr. Sloan is in
the east on private business ...........

Mr. Sloan does not expect any dis
aster to the fruit growing industry on 
the Canadian Pacific'-, coast. The or
chards in British Columbia are not 
fully developed, he said, and it ' will 
take them about five years to reach full 
producing stage. By that time the de
mand on the prairies will exceed the 
supply.

Repudiate fSifton’s Speech. 
Brandon, Mar* 6.—The grain grow

ers of the district met on Saturday 
afternoon and' repudiated the utter
ances of their member, Hon. Clifford 
Stfton.

(Times Leased Wire.)
St. Petersburg, March 6.—Ninety per

sons, mostly children, were burned and 
trampled to death in a fire here yester
day in a moving picture theatre at 
Beloge. Forty were seriously injured.

Five hundred were in the theatre 
when it caught fire from an explosion 
of the moving picture machine. v

The audience became panic stricken, 
and in their mad rush for the e^ . 
closed the doors and passageways. Men 
in their (renzy of. terror beat down 
women and children and trampled theni 
under foot.

Few of the bodies of the victims 
were recognizable. •

(Times Leased Wire.)
Zion City, ill., March 6.—Dowteites, 

under the leadership of Wilbur Glenn 
Voltva, who succeeded John Alexander 
Dowie as the titular head of the sect 
hearing Dowie’s name, threaten civil 
war or amied insurrection against the 
authority of the state of Illinois. The 
state board of health has ordered that 
every citizen of Zion be vaccinated. The 
Zionists have voted to resist the order 
"to the death."

Interline strife also exists, resulting 
in serious rioting in the streets. Armçd 
.guards have been posted to prevent an 
outbreak by the “Independents,” or 
antl-Vollvaites,’ who are holding a 
meeting to-day in the tabernacle.

Votiva has decided to post a guard 
with a drum in the tabernacle. The 
appearance of the state vaccination 
squad' will be the signal for the guard 
to beat the drum, summoning Zionists 
to the tabernacle armed and prepared 
to resist the physicians of the state 
health board.

A similar signal will also call the 
faithful together to resist any move- 
ment on the part of the independents.

The Voltva faction favors following 
the rigid rules enacted by John Alexan
der Dowie, when he was in absolute 
control of thè'Stty,^prohibiting smoking, 
oysters, soda water, drugs, pork, danc
ing and other’'amusements. The Inde
pendents are hi favor of much laxity

Two years ago the Independents were 
successful in placing members of their 
faction in many important city offices. 
Since-th " 
drugs

en Xy
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| n a

kvb i
LX,Policeman Philip Sautbetn,

^ ■ i\

Moffet is alleged to have been one of 
the instigators of the Haymarkt t riots 
and Steele is alleged to be one of the 
inner circle of Anarchists. The? were 
arrested Friday night when Moffett 
vas found loitering around thi resi
dence of Mayor Pratt.

M& & -yiwi
j

m
Both Moffett and Steele have 1 >een in 

Spokane for several years. Sli ce the 
murder of Captain Sullivan, when their 
suspicious actions attracted attention 
at the funeral, they have beten under 
surveillance. - •

Steele is alleged to have told XIoffett 
and another man after the shoo ;ing of 
i aptain Sullivan, that he le t the 

and walked down the principal 
I assing 
1 lurried

m
/AtMUST PAY SEVEN MILLIONS.

Washington, D. Ç., March S.—The 
Supreme court of the United States 
to-day handed down a decision that 
-the state of West Virginia must pay 
Virginia $7,182.000 in settlement of a 
long-standing state dèbt.

The suit grows out of the action 
of congress in 186$' As a war meas
ure West Virginia was created lfito 
a new state from territory within the 
bounds of Virginia, tn the turmoil 
which prevailed at the ti,me. no pro- 

Moffett reconnoitered the Pratt j vision, of course, could have been 
home, tip police say, and fou id an maae for the division"of the indebted- 

rmed egard watching the res denté, ness of the state of Virginia.
this to Steele and the pair After the war Virginia started ac-

cleclare# they would “get him" some tien toward requiring West Virginia . , „ i i,
';’jher way.^ Moffett went^back ^LXi.lay ^ assume a rateable shar of met OUR NAPOLSON HAS aBKMONITIONS Of HIS WA3EERLOO.

• voided0 or6put ouf^Tthe wa.v° that e2^Lwdth^ShtLto* 4* 8 ®re8t masa meeting held in Vancouver on Sçgeday evening the five city members were asked WM^ly $Sj8Bl
more mystery might be attached'*» tb ,m-ssiwde, victim final decistoh. Msign Ibeir seats. At the same meetâtg May*»' chaUfsi^ed the attorney-gçnerai to rfisigaAie

"r,The' first ^ Of the. allegei ^ ^the^reme court w4= Mm. êMfi-, a candidate in the h^*ta of
spiraioh was to wait vntn afte* elèc- tof** '________________ t the people- v MpM: “Clifford Slftom"

tion, says Captain of Detectives M. J.
Burns. For some unknown reason the 
men are alleged to have change 1 their 
plans.

“Taft will get his when he lea -es the 
White House on his vacation,” S :eele is 
alleged to have told his comp inions.
He claimed to be one of the inner cir
cle of Anarchists and had corrgrpond- 
ence regarding the plot againsi Taft 
from eastern Anarchists.
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Letter Froftr-gHton.
Ottawa, March 6^-Th* Evening Press 

publishes the foIlowtngA letter from 
Hon. Clifford Bltton: 'f 

“In your Issue of Mar* 2 I,observe 
an egftartal in which the following 

'In other words, sinceBtewir ^ mm
and*

*

1scene
streets to the business district, 
numerous policemen as they , 
back and forth in search of the 
sassin. They first planned to kiU 
Mayor Pratt, it is charged, as Captain 
Sullivan was killed.
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1897,J has become 

|>litical spee- 
_ . , -Jjust aa the

political vision of other manufacturers 
obscured.’
e been misinformed. The 

statement Is entirely Incorrect. I am 
- not a manufacturer. I-have no money 
. invested to manufacturing: in any wig-

: fox tiw

l : -m
'igmsi

ve got
:

han bee
“You-y-—

4He re

pé pork, cigars, cigarettes, 
any other things tabooed

by,
yqek, by pugdhasa,

"tÉs i

cco, ho whiskey, 
no theatres, no doctors, no drugs, no 
pork, no oysters. It is a clean city for 
clean people."

Later Volivay with five hundred ad
herents, paraded the streets and were 
attacked by the..Independents. Last 
night giant negroes, armed with rifles, 
guarded the sign posted by Volvia and 
this morning they were relieved by four 
armed men..

Vollva, in an interview to-day, oaid 
that guards would be maintained until 
after election, April 18, when the or
thodox Dowleltea expect to be victori
ous. He said:

“The Independents—infidels, I should 
say—secured control two years ago. So 
shameful has been their rule that over 
forty families have left the city. We 
are in control now and will return to 
the good old order. Next election we 
will skin them alive and hang their 
hides up to dry.”

The Independents are preparing to 
resist Voltva desperately. The indus
tries founded by Dowie are being ne
glected and there ls great suffering 
throughout the City. Grocers report 
that the sale of food is nil, because the

tearing tile legen
perfect city. No *V

NO NEGOTIATIONS 
FOR INTERCOLONIAL

CANADA’S MINERAL 
OUTPUT GROWING

vin etty-bf Vancouver, arid no longer have 
the «apport of a majority of the etec-- 
tgfcs of said city; <_ Ml

IHierefore, be It resolved that in the 
opinion of the citizens of Vancouver In 
mass meeting assembled at the opera ■-
house, tn the city of Vancouver; on : ,
the 4th day of March, 1911, Messrs W- 
J. Bowser. H. H. Watson, C. B; TlsdaH, .
A. H. B, MacGowan and Dr. G. A. -Me- f.
Grrire, now members for Vancouver of 
the legislative assembly • of the prov
ince of British Columbia, should forth
with resign and are requested to do so;
SHd that a copy of this resolution be 
sent to each of said members, to the 
Hon. Richard McBride, premier of Bri
tish Columbia, and to each of the dally 

.1 newspapers published in the city of 
Vancouver.
It was moved by Joseph Johnson arid 

seconded by John McKenzie.
Another resolution -without the ve

to the members to reiinqrd* 
their seats was moved by Rev. Merton 
Smith and seconded by a member of

Vancouver, March 6. - A rasototinnl^e audience and carded with eutiuœfc- (Ttowr Un* Wire.)
calling upon the five who represent*^ <em , < Minneapolis, IOzul, March 6.—Fire-
city of Vancouver in the provtnotal _______ “ t inn to-day are, sei
legislature to resign because of the M- MIWMIC QPI IFP QA bedtea of Mtott Mary Buck, proprietor 
titude they have adopted to regard to RjamluHI 111'LlLl FKkE af-the Avion, restaurant, and her maid, 
the annexation of south Vancourer waa Bertha Bwdnim, who are believed to
carried unanimously by a stasOhigwato mm i »i .______________ „ have been- burned to death hr the fire
at a maps meeting at the Vancammr Vf nnliliUfl I |whtch. edriy Sunday destroyed the
opera house Saturday night. Mayor UihUi 11 ill I_____  [Si-ndicate block on. Nloolett avenue be-
Taylor, Reeve Pound, Aid. Kmight. tween Fifth and SUxth streets, entafi-
Rev. Merton Smith, whe pzestded. mnd  , tag-a loss of $1,00»,000/ The women
a number of others delivered aSAmaaf were astoep in. the building;
condemning the government Buddha ■ The fire was replete with thrilling
local members, and dilating ugna-fikà U, b. TTanSpOftS 1 fiHVft SeBtttfV wnenas>.a àazan persons being
handicaps that South Vancouver was \*ti±U 1A i ed from-toe upper stories of th
subjected to by the refusal of the-cab- WW Wfieal aTO UOW
Inet to grantpthe necessary kad^attan, F00(j SUDDÜeS

The mayor declared htanffi -*,a” ouppnrco
to resign and run against Attocny :Bni». 
eral Bowser for the local legftbrtitre 
to. t<î£t the opinion of the public on Yhe 
subject.
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I*Hon, G, P, Graham Déniés Pri- 

' vate Company is Seek
ing Railway

Returns for Last Year -Show 
Increase of $13^207,517 

Over 1909

I111TOURING WORLD ON FOOT. if?MEMBERS ACCUSED OF
FAILING TO GO DUTY

F1RE CAUSES LOSS 
ESTIMATED AT $1,000,000 mPortland, Ore., March 6— Gcttfried 

Rodriguez, the Holland newspa; erman 
who is making a tour of the w< rid on 
foot, will remain in Portland until next 
Sun/ay and then proceed to leattle 
and into Canada on the last lap of his 
tour. !

He came to this country from Naples 
and worked two weeks in a New York 
factory to get starting money. When 
lie arrived in this country he did not 
speak a word of English, but r ow he 
speaks it so fluently that he has taken 
to th^stage as a means of mak ng his 
livelihood while on the rest of tt e trip.

mnil(Special to-tiie Times.!
Toronto, March 6.—“No negotiations 

have beeh going on for the acquisition 
or lease of the Intercolonial railway by 
any private company and the line W1H 
remain a government road for some 
time," so said Mon. Geo. P. Graham, 
minister of railways and canals here 
to-day.

Hon. Mr. Graham would not speak of 
the report that Hon Clifton Sifton 
would contest his seat in Brockvllle at 
the next general election. “I did not 
start that story,” he said, “and Mr. 
Sifton has said nothing to me about 
it. Moreover, Mr. Sifton and I have 
always been firm friends."

(Special to the_Ttmee.)
Ottawa, March .6.—The mines de

partment report shows that the total 
mineral production In Canada for 
1910 was $105,040,958, an increase of 
$13,207,617 or fourteen per cent, over 
1909. Gold production was $10,224,- 
910; silver, $17,224,910; coal, $20,- 
811,760. All provinces show an ln-

except New Brunswick. British PC*1® have no money. 

Dolumbla’s output was $24,547,817, as 
compared to $22,479,006 in 1902. The 
Pacific province ranks next to On
tario, which produced $43,017,062.

Two Women Are Believed to 
Have Lost Their Lives 

in the Flames

Resolution Adopted Declaring 
They Have No Longer Sup

port of Electors v-a I
El

II?■ÿm
IF ' i*

:
for the SWESTERN ROADS 

NOT RAISE
JILL crease tq

WOMAN GUARDED 
IN COURT ROOM

ill

RUEF STILL FIGHTING.
: I"TO VISIT BERLIN.
14Attorneys Will Ask the Supreme Court 

For Rehearing. /Duke and Duchess of Connaught to be 
Guests of Kaiser Before Coming 

to Canada.

Decide to Submit to Decision of 
the Interstate Commerce 

Commission

!,1

Is Placed on Trial Charged 
With Having Killed Five- 

Year=0ld Son

San Francisco, Cal., March 6.—Abe 
Ruefs attorneys are making their last 
rtand this afternoon to save the form
er political boss from the penitentiary. 
They ask the Supreme court for a re
hearing. It the application is denied 
the lawyers probably will apply to the 
United States circuit court to-morrow 
for a writ by which they hope to pre
vent Ruef being taken to San Quentin.

Ruet said to-day that he had no 
hope of further delay and was resigned 
to the trip to prison.

»tara wbtle the flames were bursting 
from tira Bonding. 
i tt

(Special to the Times.)
London, March 6.—The Berlin corre

spondent of the Sunday Times to-day 
that the Duke and Duchess of

necessary to call on the fire 
department of St Paul to furnish aid 

ames which raged for 
the greater part of the morning. Thé 
fighting- o* the fire was made extreme- 
ly hazardous by numerous explosions 

under the sidewalk, blowing 
high in the air and scat- 

tering them broadcast to the streets.

\
eays
Connaught have accepted Invitation to 
visit the Kaiser prior to their proceed
ing to Canada.

(Times Leased Wire.) 
Washington, D. C., March 6.— It has 

K en announced that every western 
railroad hhs submitted to the d icision 
"f the interstate commerce commission 
denying (lie rights of railroads to in
crease freight rates. The road! have 
agreed to cancel the proposed increase.

The Northwestern and Burlington 
toads have filed new schedules and 
others haVc promised to file them be
fore March. 10.

Presidents MçCrea of the Petmsyl- 
' ania, Willard of the Baltimore S Ohio, 
lirown of the New York Central, and 
Cnderwoqd of the Erie, are In confer
ence here to-day with the interstate 
ommerce commission regarding the 
astern rate situation.
Willard said the roads had pi actic- 

r;là:, decided to accept the rate de 
had no wish to cancel 

increased schedules unless specifically 
ordered to do so.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wa-sh.r . March 6.—The

transport Buford, carrying hundreds of

Whereas, in the interrats of
Souïh Van^uvTr ltîs ^Z^^cu^d on a timo it was faarad the -firéj

the said district of South Vancouver would rare*, as a high wtod blew
should forthw th be annexed to an4 ^ O-tevteanù many blocks from the
become part of the city of Vanoo^Tf* , «^tettons of tmratod^ oil ra.

And whereas, in order that said dis- f
trict may bé so annexed it is necessary*1® tid ot the dyiner chlnese- 

that enabling legislation be enacted by 
the government of the provincee of Bri
tish Columbia; . -

And whereas a large majority of the 
residents and electors of said city and ment.
district are desirous of having such .The value of the cargo Is $60,800. 
legislation enacted and said district so and gees to the American consul gen- 
annexed end have so expressed them- eral at Shanghai for distribution. The 
selves by plebiscites, by resotation* largest Individual donor was the 
passed at public meetings and by many Christian Herald of New York, pro- 
representative bodies and have urgently vidtag 1,'EOO.OOO pounds of- floor.
requested the government of Brttifllh Portland’s Coqirflratiett. -n n ^ w , A1
Columbia to enact such necessary legis- _ _ WiiirfugtoiL Ü. March. 6. Al-
latlon and the government has.artthou^ _ hv'pfortr^ the .*“*«*■to ratify the
logical reason, refused to grant aoefi ttaonsand dollar3. Arisoaa cOtoWtlrilgw beeause of its
requests thereby injuring said city and lend citizens to aid the starvtiy Chlw- progresstee provisions which include 
district, retardtog the growth^ Ae-^-In the Anhulnprov,D^ogchi^ the ttattotite-, referendum and recall of

Ssas cabled to Hongkong to-day. The judges; the Arizona delegation left for 
money will be handled by an agent home to-day after having been as- 
of the Portland Milling Company at sured that the incoming congress will

ratify* the constitution at the earliest 
-------wir ;t«lnf - ■ •—

Albany, N. Y., March 6.—The trial of 
Mrs. Edith Melber, for the murder of 
her five year old son, whom she killed 
by giving carbolic acid some months 
ago, because it is alleged she wanted 
to marry a man who did not like the 
lad, began here this afternoon.

Owing to the fact that popular feel
ing ls against her and citizens are still 
much wrought up on account of her 
act,, she is being heavily guarded in 
the court room. Two deputies are sta
tioned at the aide of the prisoner's 
chair and several more are scattered 
among the spectators.

The prosecution announced that it 
will demand the death sentence. The 
defence will plead insanity as an ex
cuse for the murder.

Her attorneys assert that Mrs. Wel- 
ber has developed quick consumption 

.... and that she has not long to live, no
* Times Leased Wire.} mutter wh&t the verdict of the jury

Rome, March 6.—Radicals in the na- wm t>e. That the woman is a victim 
tional parliament to-day are demand- -of some disease was easily seen when 
tag an investigation of the laxity " of she was brought into the court room,
the war office as a result of:disclosures She was pale, emaciated and could
following the klUtog of. Countess Giulia hardly walk to the bar.
D1 Trigoea by Lieut Paterne. The woman, has been deserted by all

Paterno was a cavalry lieutenant in her relatives save a sister, 
good standing, despite the fact that he It is not knewn whether Mrs. Wel- 
had been gulky of brawling/ cheating ber will teetlfy. Off the stand she has 
at cards, beating women and defraud- denied that she planned to kill her 

ad-none of the provisions tag his creditors. The minister of war child as the state charges. She says 
"Staodpat" " congressmen says Paterno wad not dismissed be- she made him swallow the poison when 

rtll be eliminated by the cause the war office-- did not know his her mind was deranged by cold and 
g*HB iand it to stated on disreputable character. - hunger she bad suffered. She killed

at- the constitution In the hospital, to-day Paterno is ap- the boy <m the outskirts of Albany,
sivernment laws wHl patently Insane, but physicians assert where the body was found several days 

his madness 1s felgnei * » t; • ' ! later, ü-t v V , 4«o..

The following was the main resolu
tion:

MURDERER FEIGNS 
INSANITY « HOSPITALPLAN TO IMPEACH

Among the heaviest losers are: Min
neapolis Dry Goods company, $866,00»;' 
Model Clothing company, $166,000; 
Hudson & Co., $300,000.

The loss to the building is estimated 
at $200,000.

It is believed that most of the losses 
are covered by insurance.-

ARIZONA’S CONSTITUTION.

Progressive Provisions Will Be Passed, 
~ by Ineomtog Congress.

The reltef was màde up under the 
direction of the Seattle Commercial 
Club, the use of thé- transport being 
donated by thé United States govern- Investigation Into War Office 

Demanded as Result of 
Tragedy at Rome

Resolution May Be Introduced 
at Extra Session of U, S. 

Congress
vision,
their

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington, D. C., March Im

peachment of Secretary Ballinger at 
the extra session of congress is being

Cranj Pre. N. S„ March 6.—Ttje will planned here to-day by Democratic 
sL!fr'' ?e0rE1 Juhnu°T .'ate Domlnion leadere. Ollie James, of Kentucky, ia

framing the resoHitien, and ft probably ofan epidemic;«a? trt* s i.4sti2sr«?‘<£rYThe. real' estate, fumltur; and or by Representative Graham, of IUi- lile legislature ; of
m ortgages are left to his nephew Ayr- nois. _ are supporting the guv

,'n J,,hnson. and the residue. $2,190, to The resolution will be referred to the larfusai of the toquetie 
■ * sister, Mrs. HeuStto and hW niece, house judiciary eomn«lttee, u»<$ if ttr*» ,*»» disregard tile "
( , ' Strong, equally, after ource«r,ton .adopted, by the houge the seaato wHl, city raed in .that

u,-s and expanses arc dedu-.ti J have the fate of Ballinger in Its hand»/ in their duty as x

ESTATE OF $15,300.

velopment of the same, pre 
installation of proper sew 
subjecting the residents to

'>1

ft to expected that several th 
B|| t in ■addition will soon be

by subscription here, and Wi»|-to w 
- sent to Chia». objet
Chinese colony alraady into 

d ever $3.060, which, has bbfh
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